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CUD TO MAKE AMENDS
W'c am very glad to note that thr Winnipeg 

Triliunr hai taken il» |u ta«k for thr «talrmeiit 
that nrr are thr only paper that ia truly taking 
thr part of thr fermera in thr live question» 
of thr day. Then* ia no alalrment we hate 
ever puhiiahnl that are «houId like to are 
diaprovrd an mueh aa that one. Wr ahouhl 
hr ilrlightnl to know that every paper that 
livra on thr farmer» i« protecting the interr«la 
of ita palmna. Wr have nol thr «lighted 
draire to ailopt any '*Holier than Thou" 
attitude. The Weekly Triliunr ha« «Veal hy 
thr fermera of thr weal for yrara on a numlwr 
of moat vital matter- and wa« a valiant friend 
at thr time of thr organization of thr Grain 
Grower»' Grain Co. We gladly rreord mir 
appreciation of the work of I lie Farmer»' 
Tribune in the peat and wr hope it will continue 
to go even more earneatly into the light and 
remain there till «preial privilege haa dis
appeared and thr farm'-r haa a fair «how with 
other citirena in the Ideaainga which a fier 
country ahouhl liratow. There ia one |ioint, 
however, on which at wiah to diaagrrr with 
the Tribune. It calla ua ita lieutenant. Thia 
ia a new one on ua. We did not know before 
that we were a lieutenant to anylaaly or took 
nnlera from any auperior officer. We think 
the Tribune made an error in the choke of 
worda. If they will keep up with ua they will 
find enough to do without taking on 
the duties of auperior officer. We 
sincerely desire that every paper in Western 
Canada will be able to disprove our state
ment by deeds and not by words. And 
every pa|ier that does this ran consider that 
we arc glad to sec it.

* * *

SIGN THE PETITIONS
It is of the utmost importance at the prevest 

time that the farmers of Manitoba should 
circulate and sign the petitions for public 
elevators, that arc lading sent out by the elevator 
commission. Under the Klevator Act, un
fortunately, no elevators can I# taken over by 
the commission "unless and until/' there i« a 
petition recpiesting it signed by at least 00 
per cent, of the farmers tributary to that elev a
tor point. Two forms of petitions are taring 
sent out. One is for n»e in the case where 
elevators are to lie purchased and the other 
where new elevators are to lie built. As scion 
as the petitions arc signed by the required 
number of farmers the commsision is em
powered to act, so the necessity of having the

■hick le I# aey te plain Ungliah that they may 1 
foot the tarama merely to get tala power. *
Now, we dn not want to see this || i. well 
known to all thr farmers that neither polit irai 
party le MaeMohe a» a whole, would hr la 
la vur of pulilir elevators if imjMn opuu..n had 

it dnsrn them to il. The chief ol

fence ff t lie |iricr ilrmaiuled i» la-yond 
reason they ran secure anolher |a litmn and 
build an elrsalor. Tlir further lhr work 
progresses, the more un«ali«faelory the Kiev a- 
tor Ad will lie found to lr |lui that ran hr 
remedied hy further legislation. However.
I he Klevator Art aa il «tend» ia all wr have lo 
week upon and wr ahouhl make tlir l«r»l of it 
for the lime bring lly going lo work al Mice 
thr farmer» ran have tin- (wlitions aignrd in a 
few week» and there should le a large numler 
of puldir rlevators in Mamtolia in time for 
thr imrarnt crop.

• • • • »
ELEVATORS FIRST; THEN ELECTION
Aa far aa tie ordinary person is permitted 

to know, there is lait little ilouht that a general 
election will le railed in Mandolin during the 
month of July. This I» a «iihjrct which is 
cif the drr|a»l interest to every man iiiManitolie. 
Tlir. tit inr i« a non political pn|» r ami haa no 
preference for part ie« We are, howrirr. 
aliacdutrly devoted to the interval « of the 
farmers of the West. It i« fur this reason 
that wr feel if our dnlv lo discus» the plan of 
holding an cirri ion in July.

It i« one of the privileges given under a 
British eon-til ut mu that any government 
may rail a general elect inn whenever chaired. 
Tina ia one of the principles of our ay «tern 
of rr«pnn»ililr government. In Mandolin the 
term of the present legislature dors not empire 
until Srptrndirr, I ill I. The only reason for 
calling an election la-fore the term ci pires is 
I avalise of some ini|Mirtant issue cyan which 
the voice of the |aviplc is required. 1 his 
would lie entirely unnecessary if Direct 
legislation were in forte. Hut in Manitoba 
Unlay there is only one liig question in which 
the farmers are intensely interested That 
is the elevator question. It was only hy the 
force of enlightened public opinion that the 
legislature was induced to mart the Klevator 
Hill. Then there was a two months delay in 
naming tlir commission. Three gennl men have 
been named. Hut the government holds full 
|niwer over the commission. I'p to the present 
the Klevator Hill has meant nothing to the 
farmers. It was not what the Grain Grow era 
wanted, hut still it could lie made to afford 
consiih rable n-lief to the farmers. Moreover, 
and this is the iuqeirtant point, there has I wen 
no opportunity to test the Klevator Act nor 
the government's promise that the Klevator 
f"om.masion should have an absolutely free 
band in tlirrr work. In view of this *k con
sider that the government has no moral right 
to rail an election in July. The elevator 
quest ion will lie the big one in tbr campaign 
and all the talk hy both parties will lie mere 
hot air and of no lirnrfit to the farmers. W hat 
the farmers want is a system of publie elevators, 
and they want it badly. Now, in face of Ibis, 
we submit that the government of Manitoba 
would fir giv ing I lie l*-«t possible manifestation 
of its good faith if the commission were given 
time Vi procure the elevators la-fore an election 
was railed. We have seen so many govern
ments la-come forgetful after an election that 
wr like to see pledge s fulfille d la-fore a renewal 
of confidence is given. We cannot forget 
how twci years ago faith the political parties 
on the eve of the Itominion elec t ioff promisee) 
"immediate construction of the Hudson Hay 
Road." What have wr got? Nothing.

At present in Manitoba (with political 
parties are red hot to give the farmers public 
elevators. No matter wl ich party may be in 
power after the election they may forget.

not driven them lo it Tke chief object of 
auv |«Jita al party in < ana da la le day in 
power Thai account • fee the wonderful 
on- elec tnm pnuuises that are Ml freely made 
lint in Manitoba the party in power haa hem 
driven In give the Klevator Bill and now we 
»ay they should give the rlrsatcww. The far
mers will appreciate »urh act urn on the part 
of the government ff the government will 
(monde the elevators in Mamtofin the farmers 
will then know that they really mean husinew, 
ami will art accordingly. Hut if an election 
is called in July it leads ua to wonder if thr 
government will provulr the efevetors through 
out the promus- When thr Grain Growers 
ilemamlcsl an incfrpmdml rommisaioe it waa 
not lirrausr tliey distrusted thr present govern
ment lint if the government ia to remain 
free from distrust they must produce the deva
lues la-lore an rln-tion ia hrhi.

• • •
MEETING SIR WILFRID

At a meeting of the executive of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Assca-ialiun held on June 3rd. 
it Was dretded to make full prefuiratinns to 
meet Sir Wilfrid l-aurirr on his western tour 
and take up with him the four question* 
advoc ated in Tnk Giidk. namely, taking over 
of tlir 'Onoiiial elevators hy the federal 
government .Abe actual and immediate rim
ai ruction of the Hudson Bay Railway; the 
inauguration of a chilled meat industry under 
thr Dominion government and also a reduction 
in I lie Tariff. The ildrgation will also urge 
that Canada ansqit llie offer of L’niled States 
for free trailr in farm Implements.

This action on lhe part of the Manitoba 
A escalation will result in much good. Hut 
llie greatest suc-erss will fir achieved by the 
Saskatchewan and Alberta farmers organisa
tions mrrling Sir Wilfrid in pursuit of the same 
end. Saskatchewan ia lhe largest province 
and its (wipulation is growing the most rapidly. 
Any artain taken alonjt this line by the Grain 
Grower* of that province will command the 
immediate attention of any public man. 
Nowhere do these problems present the in selves 
to the farmers more than in Saskatchewan and 
Allirrta. Alla-rta farmers feel the need of 
I lie chilled meat industry more forcibly than 
tlir two other provinces, but it will lie a splen
did thing for all three provinces. The farmers 
of llie West ran meet on common ground and 
hy presenting an united front they will he 
making a most important move for the lie nr fit 
of the county, lly the time Sir Wilfrid ia 
met at llrauchm. Moose Jaw and Kd mon too 
hy tlir organized farmers he will liegin to 
realize thr importance of the farmers in the 
West. It is only right that the farmers should 
meet him as all the oilier interests will do so. 
From thr time Sir Wilfrid lands at Fort William 
the lug interests will lie ready for him and 
will demand all kinds of special privilege*. 
If thr farmers are not on hand he will think 
that the farmers in the West are satisfied 
with things as they are. Hut this is not to 
lie. The farmers are not satisfied and will 
■in-sent their views in a clear rut and business 
like manner to the real head of the Canadian 
Government.

♦ « • .
INDEPENDENT COMMISSIONS

The allied questions of the conservation 
of natural resonnes anil the control and 
operatic* of public utilities is demanding 
muc h attention (mm thoughtful men in Canada 
at the present time. The Dominion Govern
ment has manifested its appreciation of the 
im|*»rtant character of Hie former by appointing 
a commission ofMcading men to whom it has 
entrusted the important duty of safe-guarding 
in every (loisible way the natural resources 
of ‘the nation. The abuses incident to and
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